
Squid tentacles in tempura on chickpea humus and black sesame          

The 'Bartoccio' chopping board (Umbrian cold cuts and cheeses with 
cake and homemade Cannara red onion marmalade)

Pumpkin flan on a parmesan fondue and mixed mushrooms
Roast-beef cooked at low temperature on red cabbage salad and 
apple mayonnaise

€ 12,00
€ 12,00

Slow frittatina with truffle and Valtopina caciotta cheese € 12,00

  1 person € 12,00 / 
    2 people € 18,00

 € 12,00

Homemade 'Butternut' pumpkin gnocchi with sage-flavoured butter salted 
ricotta cheese and crunchy Norcia ham

Fettuccine with cuttlefish guazzetto and baby peas                                         

"Umbrian 'Imbrecciata', a legume and cereal soup scented with rosemary, 
local traditional crispy bread                                                                                                            
“Pici” pasta with Chianina white meat sauce and brunoise of vegetables                    

€ 13,00
€ 12,00

€ 10,00

€ 12,00
“Trofie” pasta with citrus pesto and wild rocket                                                        € 10,00

Grilled fillet of Orbetello sea bream on a vegetable caponatina 
Sliced sirloin of beef, rocket, cherry tomatoes and slivers of 
seasoned Parmesan cheese with baked Colfiorito potatoes
Braised beef chunks with Montefalco red wine on tender polenta
Grilled chicken breast escalope with toasted almonds 
and wildflower honey with baked potatoes

€ 16,00
€ 20,00

€ 15,00
€ 15,00

Grilled tomino barded with Norcia bacon and scented with truffles on repassed spinach € 12,00

STARTERS

FIRST DISHES

SECOND DISHES

DINNER AT Vespertino



Mascarpone cream with passion fruit reduction and salted peanut kernels

Millefeuille with chantilly cream and berry coulis
Natural pineapple boat

Perugina Black Chocolate Cheesecake with Crunchy Shortbread € 6,00

€ 6,00
€ 6,00

€ 6,00

Mixed salad
Baked potatoes
French fries
Vegetable caponata
Spinach in oil

€ 4,00
€ 4,00
€ 4,00
€ 4,00
€ 4,00

SIDE DISH

DESSERTS

*Covered for non-half board guests: € 1.50 per person 

ALLERGENS

Our dishes are all prepared with fresh ingredients. When this is not possible, we use frozen ingredients of the 
highest quality, which are identified with an asterisk (*). Raw fish is subjected to special treatment as required 
by regulation EC/853/2004.

We inform our customers that dishes and beverages prepared and served in this activity may contain 
ingredients or products considered as allergens. List of ingredients or products used in this activity that are 
considered allergens are listed in the attachment II - “ingredients or products causing allergies or 
intolerances” of EU Regulation 1169/2011: 


